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Abstract. At present, Lake Chad (∼ 13◦′N, ∼ 14◦ E) is a shallow freshwater lake located in the Sahel/Sahara
region of central northern Africa. The lake is primarily fed by the Chari–Logone river system draining a
∼ 600 000 km2 watershed in tropical Africa. Discharge is strongly controlled by the annual passage of the in-
tertropical convergence zone (ITCZ) and monsoon circulation leading to a peak in rainfall during boreal summer.
During recent decades, a large number of studies have been carried out in the Lake Chad Basin (LCB). They
have mostly focused on a patchwork of exposed lake sediments and outcrops once inhabited by early hominids.
A dataset generated from a 673 m long geotechnical borehole drilled in 1973, along with outcrop and seismic
reflection studies, reveal several hundred metres of Miocene–Pleistocene lacustrine deposits.

CHADRILL aims to recover a sedimentary core spanning the Miocene–Pleistocene sediment succession of
Lake Chad through deep drilling. This record will provide significant insights into the modulation of orbitally
forced changes in northern African hydroclimate under different climate boundary conditions such as high CO2
and absence of Northern Hemisphere ice sheets. These investigations will also help unravel both the age and the
origin of the lake and its current desert surrounding. The LCB is very rich in early hominid fossils (Australop-
ithecus bahrelghazali; Sahelanthropus tchadensis) of Late Miocene age. Thus, retrieving a sediment core from
this basin will provide the most continuous climatic and environmental record with which to compare hominid
migrations across northern Africa and has major implications for understanding human evolution. Furthermore,
due to its dramatic and episodically changing water levels and associated depositional modes, Lake Chad’s sed-
iments resemble maybe an analogue for lake systems that were once present on Mars. Consequently, the study
of the subsurface biosphere contained in these sediments has the potential to shed light on microbial biodiversity
present in this type of depositional environment.

We propose to drill a total of∼ 1800 m of poorly to semi-consolidated lacustrine, fluvial, and eolian sediments
down to bedrock at a single on-shore site close to the shoreline of present-day Lake Chad. We propose to locate
our drilling operations on-shore close to the site where the geotechnical Bol borehole (13◦28′ N, 14◦44′ E) was
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drilled in 1973. This is for two main reasons: (1) nowhere else in the Chad Basin do we have such detailed
information about the lithologies to be drilled; and (2) the Bol site is close to the depocentre of the Chad Basin
and therefore likely to provide the stratigraphically most continuous sequence.

1 Introduction

Covering almost 8 % of the continent, the Lake Chad Basin
(LCB) is the largest endhoreic drainage basin in Africa
(2.5×106 km2) and one of the largest intracratonic basins on
Earth (Fig. 1). Formation of accommodation space started5

during the Cenozoic (Burke, 1976) with nearly continuous
deposition of terrestrial/lacustrine sediments since ∼ 10 Myr
(Lebatard et al., 2008; Schuster et al., 2009). Today’s Lake
Chad is a terminal and highly variable shallow freshwater
lake (∼ 3 m deep, measured in 2012) with a strong S-to-N10

conductivity gradient (50 to 700 µS cm−1; Bouchez et al.,
2016). The annual invigoration of the northern African mon-
soon system and migration of the intertropical convergence
zone (ITCZ) results in a short rainy season from June to Oc-
tober and a pronounced dry season for the rest of the year.15

During recent decades, the lake level varied by up to 4 m,
with a highstand in the 1960s, a prolonged lowstand in the
1970s, and a recovery phase since the beginning of the 2000s,
thus emphasizing that lake-level changes reflect regional
changes in rainfall (Lebel and Abdou, 2009). The latter to-20

gether with its location at the interface of the African trop-
ics and subtropics make the LCB sediment record a promis-
ing target to trace back changes in moisture variability in
northern Africa under very different climate boundary condi-
tions. Reconstructing the region’s moisture variability since25

the Miocene would provide a very detailed picture of the en-
vironmental response to climate states with high atmospheric
greenhouse gas (GHG) concentrations and limited North-
ern Hemisphere ice-sheet extent. This includes fundamental
insights into the strength of modulation of orbitally forced30

changes in monsoon intensity and the effect of changes in
ITCZ shifts/expansion under climate conditions common to
the pre-Pleistocene. In addition, providing a glimpse into pe-
riods when both GHG concentrations and orbital parameters
were similar to today will allow us to better constrain the35

impact of possible near-future climate states on the regional
environment and societies. Such a study is timely given the
enormous importance of today’s lake as a freshwater and
food source for ∼ 47 million people (Lemoalle and Magrin,
2014) and the region’s recent history of conflict.40

With the discovery of several hominin remains associated
with a rich fauna (Brunet et al., 1995, 2002), the LCB has
been recognized as one of the cradles of humanity. Hominin
remains, from the LCB and elsewhere in northern Africa
(Hublin et al., 2017), demonstrate that the emergence of hu-45

mans was not restricted to the East African Rift region. These
discoveries not only raise important questions about the ori-

gin of humankind, but also strengthen the debate concerning
the environmental triggers, such as precipitation variability,
which may have impacted human evolution (Blome et al., 50

2012; Shultz and Maslin, 2013). A spatially better resolved
picture of climate forced changes in environmental condi-
tions and habitability in regions outside the rift valley is
therefore required to elucidate their role in the evolution of
modern humans. Until recently, it was considered that the Sa- 55

hara was a natural obstacle to human migration, with the Nile
as the only optimal corridor allowing northwards passage
from the African tropics. Nevertheless, some studies show
that the Sahara was probably not a continuous barrier and
that both animals and humans may have populated the region 60

during past humid phases known as Green Sahara Episodes
(Larrasoaña et al., 2013). Other evidence even suggests a po-
tential link between the Mediterranean Sea and the LCB via
the ancient Esohabi River system in Libya, emphasizing the
central Sahara as an alternative potential route for hominin 65

dispersal (Griffin, 2006; Osborne et al., 2008; Drake et al.,
2010).

The role of climate in the evolution and dispersal of ho-
minid ancestors was probably amplified during the Tortonian
(11.6–7.2 Myr), when shrinkage of the Tethys is thought to 70

have been the main driver for the increasing aridity of Africa
and formation of the Sahara (Zhang et al., 2014). As a conse-
quence, the sensitivity of the African monsoon system to or-
bital forcing increased, making it the predominant driver for
the cyclic expansion and contraction of the Sahara (Tuenter 75

et al., 2003). However, there are some outstanding questions
that are still debated, such as the timing of the formation
of the Sahara. Both marine (Atlantic Ocean, Ruddiman and
Janecek, 1989; Mediterranean Sea, Rose et al., 2016) and
continental records (Chad Basin; Schuster et al., 2006) sug- 80

gest a Late Miocene timing (close to the end of the Tortonian
at 7 Myr), whereas other authors suggest that evidence prior
to the onset of Northern Hemisphere glaciations at ∼ 3 Ma
(Swezey, 1999) is insufficient to support such a proposition.

Previous studies propose that the LCB was the source of 85

the Esohabi River, a paleoriver system flowing northward
from the southern Libyan desert down to the Mediterranean
Sea during the Late Miocene (Griffin, 2006; Ghoneim et al.,
2012). Although this river no longer flows today, climate
models suggest that enhanced monsoonal rains in northern 90

Africa fed it, and that it was roughly equivalent in size and
magnitude to the present-day Nile (Gladstone et al., 2007).
The freshwater flux influenced not only the immediate envi-
ronmental conditions of the Mediterranean region, but also
may have been a driver of Mediterranean–Atlantic exchange 95
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Figure 1. (a) Political map of Africa showing the Lake Chad hydrological basin. (b) SRTM map of the region surrounding Lake Chad. The
shaded blue area marks the extension of the mega Lake Chad during the Holocene with an area of 34× 104 km2. The principal populated
towns are marked by red squares. The blue circle indicates the location of the previous core (LT10-2011) and the red star the borehole at
Bol. (c) Picture of fishermen from Lake Chad. (d) Diatomite-dominated sequences deposited during previous transgressive episodes of Lake
Chad currently outcropping in the Djourab region (see Fig. 1b for the location). The sediments date back to Holocene diatomites (Schuster
et al., 2009). (e) Sediments of Mars (Rover pictures). Landsat images show the extension of the lake in 1963 (f), 1987 (g), and 2003 (h).

and hence North Atlantic thermohaline circulation (Bryden
and Kinder, 1991). Consequently, the record preserved in
Lake Chad has implications for a climate system that spans
half the globe, and is a critical transfer mechanism for water,
salt, heat and nutrients from the equatorial to polar latitudes.5

Our vision to obtain long sedimentary records from the
LCB will also assess the dynamics of intracontinental basins
through time and space. Sediments outcropping around Lake
Chad show intriguing similarities to those discovered by the

ongoing Curiosity Mars mission (Fig. 1e). This striking simi- 10

larity makes the LCB a promising analogue for similar fresh-
water systems that were once present on Mars. Studying the
subsurface biosphere in combination with in-depth investi-
gation of associated diagenetic processes has the potential
to provide valuable insights into the present query of early 15

life on Earth and other planets. The strategy that NASA
will use during the already scheduled missions looking for
signs of extra-terrestrial life will put special emphasis on mi-

www.sci-dril.net/6/1/2018/ Sci. Dril., 6, 1–8, 2018
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Figure 2. Synthetic and interpretative N–S geological transect across the Chad Basin showing the lateral extent and thickness of palaeo-Lake
Chad beds (modified from Moussa, 2010).

crobially influenced sedimentary structures. These kinds of
structures can be potentially recognized in the Lake Chad
cores and compared to those identified with the new genera-
tion of instruments that will be sent to Mars in 2020. Among
them a Close-UP Imager called CLUPI has been developed5

at the Space Exploration Institute (Space-X) of Neuchâtel,
Switzerland, and will look at the subsurface of Mars through
coring (Tomaso Bontognali, personal communication, 2017).

2 Workshop structure and outcomes

In view of the enormous opportunity for a scientific drilling10

project to investigate the sedimentary record of the LCB,
an ICDP-sponsored workshop was organized in Aix-en-
Provence from 21 to 23 September 2016. Overall, 56 sci-
entists and government officials from 11 countries (Belgium,
Cameroon, Chad, France, Germany, Israel, Nigeria, Spain,15

Switzerland, UK and USA) participated in the discussion that
framed the scientific objectives as well as challenges asso-
ciated with the technical and logistical aspects of an ICDP
drilling project in the LCB.

The workshop commenced with a full day of presentations20

on the key science themes, results from ongoing and previ-
ous research in the LCB, as well as broader overview talks
on the northern African climate evolution since the Miocene
and the associated responses of the biosphere. Participants
paid particular attention to the presentations on sedimento-25

logical, chronological, and paleoenvironmental datasets ob-
tained from a 673 m deep geotechnical borehole that reached
bedrock at an on-shore site close to the city of Bol on the
north-eastern shore of Lake Chad (Figs. 1 and 2), consid-
ered the depocentre of the LCB (Burke, 1976). Datasets ob-30

tained from core cuttings and drill logs emphasize the pres-

ence of ∼ 600 m thick Miocene to Early Pleistocene de-
posits composed of fine-grained terrestrial deposits below
a ∼ 70 m thick succession of Late Pleistocene dune sands
(Fig. 3). Deposits in the succession between∼ 70 and 300 m, 35

where core cuttings are available, comprise fine-grained
muds, diatomaceous oozes, and diatomites with structures
ranging from massive to finely laminated (Moussa et al.,
2016). Authigenic 10Be burial dating (Lebatard et al., 2010)
along with biostratigraphic constraints (Novello et al., 2015) 40

place this succession between 6.3 Myr (∼ 300 m depth) and
2.4 Myr (∼ 90 m depth). These deposits thus represent nearly
continuous sedimentation in a lacustrine setting similar to to-
day’s Lake Chad. Chronological as well as detailed litholog-
ical information is not available from the lower succession 45

(∼ 300–673 m) due to the lack of core cuttings. However,
drill logs from the lower succession suggest that fine-grained
lacustrine muds and diatomaceous oozes, though more often
intercalated with more extensive sand-sized deposits, prevail
(Moussa et al., 2016). 50

Other stratigraphic information from exploration bore-
holes in Chad and Nigeria indicates either more condensed
lacustrine successions or depositional environments with a
stronger influence of deltaic processes (especially to the
south). Outcrop studies undertaken in the northern Chad 55

Basin emphasize the stronger influence of deflation at poten-
tial drill sites. The deep structure of the Chad Basin (i.e. loca-
tion of the basement and thickness of sedimentary infill), syn-
thesized in Servant-Vildary (1973), Burke (1976) and Ser-
vant (1983), is, notably, based on the geophysical character- 60

ization (e.g. gravimetry, isostacy) produced by Louis (1970)
as well as on available data from exploration boreholes. To-
gether, these data suggest that the thickest accumulation of
sediment occurred in the vicinity of present-day Lake Chad.

Sci. Dril., 6, 1–8, 2018 www.sci-dril.net/6/1/2018/
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Figure 3. Sedimentology of the Bol borehole, chronology and stratigraphical positions of the 25 samples studied in detail (from Novello et
al., 2015) with (a) general lithological succession of the whole core and 10Be chronology (the position of the Mio-Pliocene fossil sites from
Djourab is located in parallel to the chronology of the borehole), (b) a detailed sequence reconstructed from preserved cuttings, (c) diatom
concentration in the studied samples (number of valves/g dry sediments), and (d) quantification of phytoliths, diatoms and sponge spicules
recovered in the silicified assemblages (Novello et al., 2015; Moussa et al., 2016).

www.sci-dril.net/6/1/2018/ Sci. Dril., 6, 1–8, 2018
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There, the infill of the basin is documented by several shal-
low to deep boreholes (Roche, 1973; Servant, 1983). Among
the seven deep boreholes published by Servant (1983; see
Fig. 13), the one done in Bol shows the thickest sedimentary
succession.5

Based on these data and recent studies on core cuttings
from the Bol exploration borehole (Novello et al., 2015;
Moussa et al., 2016), the participants targeted the Bol site
as the most promising location for obtaining a long and more
continuous record from the LCB. This decision, based on the10

scientific value of the site, was strongly supported by Cha-
dian government officials, who emphasized the site’s accessi-
bility and local infrastructure suitable for hosting a scientific
drilling operation.

The second day was dedicated to topical break-out group15

discussions targeting the main thematic and disciplinary as-
pects and aimed at developing detailed scientific objectives
and strategies capable of reaching major research goals. In
addition, discussions elaborated the scientific working pro-
gramme, and identified synergies between different groups,20

proxies, and analytic methodologies to be applied to reach
the research goals. During the final day’s morning session,
funding strategies were developed, responsibilities were al-
lotted, and a timeline for reaching milestones towards the re-
alization of a comprehensive scientific drilling programme in25

the LCB was established. We also intensively discussed se-
curity in the field, which constitutes one of the greatest chal-
lenges for CHADRILL drilling operations. Because of our
strong support by the Chadian authorities, we will be able
to determine the best window for planning and executing the30

CHADRILL drilling operation. Last, but not least, one im-
portant aspect of the CHADRILL project is capacity building
and the societal benefits of the proposed work. We dedicated
a plan for involving students for Chad and the countries bor-
dering the lake in our programme. Moreover, the first avenue35

for education and outreach is communicating knowledge to
government authorities and other stakeholders (public and
private). Lake Chad is central to the economic development
of the region. This drilling project will contribute to a better
understanding of water-resource availability, which is essen-40

tial for long-term economic development and stability in the
region.

As a result of the break-out group discussions, the work-
shop participants formulated what would be the major sci-
entific objectives of a CHADRILL scientific drilling pro-45

gramme. In summary, long sediment drill cores from the
LCB will allow us to:

– document the mechanisms by which orbital forc-
ing, continental ice-sheet volume/extent, and chang-
ing atmospheric CO2 concentration influence northern50

African climate and environment;

– identify the climatic context that shaped environmental
conditions favourable for human dispersal into northern
Africa;

– identify the depositional context of the early stages of 55

basin formation and explore the possible link to the
Mediterranean Sea;

– provide valuable information on the origin of the Sahara
and the evolution of ecological diversity across multiple
vegetation zones; 60

– explore the limit of the deep biosphere and the factors
controlling the abundance and activity of microbes in
the sediments;

– and put recent hydrological changes in Lake Chad into
the context of its long-term evolution with a view to 65

evaluating its sustainability and that of the societies it
supports.

In order to meet these objectives, drilling will be performed
at a location close to the site where the geotechnical borehole
was drilled in the 1970s. The primary target of CHADRILL 70

operations would be to recover a complete succession of the
lacustrine deposits present between ∼ 70 and 300 m depth.
Secondary targets will focus on the recovery of sediments
from the lower (∼ 300–670 m depth) succession of more het-
erogeneous lacustrine deposits, and upper (0–70 m depth) 75

dune sands. The envisaged CHADRILL research programme
would thus complement previously accomplished and up-
coming ICDP co-sponsored lake-drilling projects on the
African continent and help to complete the vision of a dense
global network of continental paleoclimate records that elu- 80

cidate how climatic change altered the environment on local
to regional scales. A CHADRILL record would furthermore
form an excellent tandem with the envisioned recovery of
palaeoclimate records from Lake Tanganyika. Both records
are proposed to extend timescales back to the Miocene, north 85

and south of the Equator, thus offering unprecedented insight
into the climatically and geodynamically driven ecosystem
evolution of the continent.

Data availability. No data sets were used in this article.
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